In addition to all CDC, DOH, and NJSIAA guidelines, Kent Place Athletics will adhere to the following policies this Winter for all HOME contests. Please review important procedures below for Ice Hockey at the Prudential Center (RWJ Barnabus Hockey House).

We ask that you please share this information with your coaches and teams.

- In addition to daily health screening and temperature checks, Kent Place tests ALL community members (including student athletes & coaches) once a week.
- ALL Kent Place coaches & student athletes must sign our Community Health Pledge to participate in games/scrimmages on campus.
- **All student athletes & coaches are required to wear a mask while on our campus.**
  - **EVERYONE is required to wear face coverings unless doing so would inhibit their health.**
  - **EVERYONE is required to wear face coverings unless doing so would inhibit their health, or the individual is engaged in high intensity aerobic or anaerobic activities.**
  - **EVERYONE will work together to ensure 6’ physical distancing is maintained to the maximum extent practicable**
- All visiting teams will have passed a Health Screening and temp check at their HOME school prior to arrival at KPS.
  - This includes student athletes working remotely who are participating on interscholastic sports teams
- All officials will be temp checked upon arrival at the scorer's table.
- Members of the KPS Administrative Team and Campus Security will assist in monitoring KPS Home Games.
- Visiting teams will be called in advance on game day to confirm team status.
- Sanitization stations will be at each team bench and the entrance to the Field House.

**ARRIVAL PROTOCOL FOR VISITING TEAMS:**

- **Team Bus:** KPS has worked with Summit Police to reserve a spot on Norwood Avenue near the gate to the Upper (FH) Field for visitor’s busses who arrive at KPS prior to 3:45 p.m.
  - Visiting Coach calls Campus Security (732) 433-1153 upon arrival.
  - Student athletes and coaches disembark the bus on Norwood Avenue sidewalk
  - A Campus Security Officer meets visiting team at 42 Norwood Avenue, and escorts team to the KPS McDermott-Wight Dining Hall waiting area until
game time, visiting must have at least one adult coach to supervise their student athletes.

- The bus will be relocated at 3:45 p.m. to the Morris Avenue Bus Loop

- Immediately after the game ends, the visiting team will depart campus.
- If a visiting team is sharing a bus with their JV or Varsity team and student athletes need to remain on our campus after the game is over, depending on the size of the team, the McDermott-Wight Dining Hall will be made available for the visiting team to await the completion of the second game.

GAME DAY & HALF TIME PROCEDURES IN THE FIELD HOUSE

- KPS will ensure social distancing practices are maintained to the maximum extent practicable during the game.
  - Benches will be utilized on BOTH sides of the court during basketball games.
    - KPS will be on one side with our visiting teams on the other
  - During half-time both teams will remain in the field house
    - Visiting teams having access to the open door area closest to the Senior Parking lot in Gym A (where bleachers are located)
    - A white board will be provided for teams to use during half-time
    - KPS will go to the opposite end of the court and behind the green curtain, utilizing the open door and white board in Gym B for half-time
    - Officials will remain in the Field House

- Team benches will be limited to essential personnel. Coaches must limit the number of players at each game.
- Officials are required to wear face coverings unless doing so would inhibit the official’s health or the official is engaged in high intensity aerobic or anaerobic activities.
- The sportsmanship statement is limited to one official, the head coach from each team, and a single captain from each team while wearing masks and maintaining social distance.
- KPS will NOT have rooms available for the officials.
- Post-game handshakes and celebrations are prohibited.

We Live Stream All of our games in the Field House on the NFHS Network. Here is the link to share with families. Log into the NFHS Network, select: "Kent Place School" from the menu, and hit "Subscribe." Viewing is free of charge. Use this link.

PROTOCOL FOR ALL ICE HOCKEY GAMES AT THE PRUDENTIAL CENTER
No Spectators are allowed at any ICE HOCKEY GAMES held at RWJ Barnabas Hockey House, the Prudential Center; however all games will be Live Streamed on their YouTube Channel: Here is that link. Please share it with your community.

Kent Place School looks forward to hosting you for Girls’ Varsity Ice Hockey at the Prudential Center during the 2021 season. Recognizing the need for additional safety measures during this time, the Prudential Center has put the following protocols in place. Please share this information with your coaches and student athletes EVERYONE must fill out the questionnaire prior to their arrival in Newark.

RWJ Barnabus Hockey House
at Prudential Center
25 Lafayette Street
Newark, NJ 07102

To speed up the entry process we have created a link customers must fill out before arrival to gain access to the Hockey House (see below).

- There are 2 forms that must be filled out PRIOR to entering the Prudential Center:
  - First time visitors must fill out this waiver in advance (this can also be done at the arena, but coaches will have to acknowledge guardianship)
  - The second form is the COVID Symptom Checker, this must be filled out every time someone enters the facility. https://hbsportsentertainment.formstack.com/forms/rwjhhhcovid19symptomchecker (every time someone enters the facility)
- You will receive an email after you fill out the questionnaire.
- You will have your temperature checked and show the email that states “authorized” to gain access.

RWJBarnabas Health Hockey House COVID Protocols here for anyone entering our facility:

- Waiver is a one-time deal (attached – if everyone can fill out prior to first visit that will help expedite things)
- Temp check (100.4) and verbal questionnaire will occur every time someone enters the hockey house (unless filled out earlier with the link above)
- All visitors must wear a mask while in the hockey house
- Players can remove while on the ice
- Coaches should wear while on the ice
- Locker rooms are not open
- Chairs are setup throughout the facility-please don’t move
- Sanitizer throughout the facility
- All players should be dressed upon entry (not including skates, helmets and garments that go on top)
- If needed, changing can take place in a bathroom stall
- If a must, we can unlock a dressing room and lock when person is done changing
- No fans for games except scorekeeper, penalty box worker etc.
- No fans for practices (special circumstances only)